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Denver and Rio Grand,,
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she restraed herself, and i ftver
much as l.Aii.vd up..
'Won't ivn U'il me goou y.
Louise?" Paul
"Goed-le,-.- "
sV' nnir.'Tllil
lie s isl m tin. more, but after in r at her a
t,u
fror.i her and strwj rar-'.Pawav. sdii
heard him p;iss
n..i the ga'te, and,
a i:;o:neut later lnUrd his horse clat-lo.-k-

t!--

1

tor away across tiurairSo
Then
lifted li'- -r he; a fr., her hand,

By Tjioms P. MoxKoitr.
Copywrighf,

RAILWAY,

I

A. X. Kellof; X. Co.

SOI,

(

si
au'tl

his
;.ti:i;f form until
f:u'.ed out in I'.h
and when ;llt. saw him iuj
Ion -- r she placed he hand ou
ir
heatt and moaned in le deepest Jn
r-

tr

h;n't want l;i:n t.i tr;!e rr.e,
lixi but that was an aivfu. l.cli. and I d
a'jfrtit as aooit he struck by lighuii.i us

,aitiy Ix t
t

I.

"Iottiso," lio said
know I am hero?"

uain,

"do yon not.

t;er what St was about, anyhow?" y '
"I ilnn'tVnow, and I guess it don't
eonceru ns Y h"t it wa about. Let's
pet this chart, in the wagon a:uf haul
him to town. He needs some Sort nt at.

Li;j. !. an

1

'what

;.

," Ktid tht tfoWor",

"iwf a.reaf

tiiat Information,

K'.ir

Green's wife's father is conecmei.'" aiI
"Do you? Thep that's soon arrXiged.
Xow there was another thing
Uiin'iring of doing.
This Peanwiishast
:uini:eh in Ohio of whorahn iiisArf.
f wa1L This uuclo is the
beaJof tlio

lv3

ixian ana trust Company,
Nireserit, and he an)l thi
Featson urittill there t Of tW company, and the uwe furtiisl . s the c:pi-- .
kd and Pearson get the profits. I ant
fearfuL tliat it w on't avail much, but I
onei.ey
!.i.U

I Uy raisid Pearson
un to nut him in
the wai'.m. and he opened his eyes and
looked ;.ut
,

"Whe-- e

.';:
f.s.s,-.,-

I

has

:;ed i:t:wcak voice.
"You--'
right bcr.)," s aul oi:e of
"...'u it (Nks as thotu'ii that chap
a sorwtrial
!... who hit you come tiik-- t.ikmg your
head ,..f. ;!e g.lVe yoa a terribly black
he

f'llsll.
Thr.t
n? I'."d lie; l
for 1.1k
r irir!. but sl.v
bear: ;;:ii::M '.tsidf. and w
cil'ort w ;t:e to.i.1 its pl'l fs. She
felt more lb-- n .vice that ft:w interview
pr..loag;-- l she Jh?a break
a::,l . iv- - v. iy LXer
le. tut
s if had c..iie thriia fit safelyV
,
!.
worst was
watel-iand
waf
.
,
,
...
.
..; :.
i..u-,niusii, j;h .jti'tii eaine o
Pi
failed tolnjar. Was i pos- si hie, flic wouilied,
that he had
clian-- cl
his miin'fyiad that aft'erl all
sin wotti.t
uim? J tut- l'euron
had not chan ged hitnind. llefemaiiwd
tl.;v I(.'r a.lOT.:T anil muni nr,.i

.

-

tbe-mc-

h

tiX-at-es-

Still she tK'itlu'r spoke t ) liitu nor
looiced at him, lint sat wil'.t her f.uv
buried in her hands v.hiie tli.; te;irs
streamed throufrli -r fin.u-s- . l'ar.l was
nonplused comp!eti.-!yHo know not
what to make, of this rceeptio'i.
"Louise," he continued, after a short
fiilenee, "what dHs this mejn?
Have
you no welcome fornn-Viil you not
upeaU to tne?"
;
"Oh, raul, Paul," Louise cried.
,
,
!.
,i:.i ou
you stay to
j tunic-- ivryiai
break my heart now ? dh, (Jodf oh,.
tod! this is more than I can h Ji
Her words wro so
f m &. ,nvt

polorado.

1

man'tt Rrm."

r

IK

n

1G, 1807- -

h-

v.-- i:;

f

uay-Mi-

1

s .

eysj, kiiroi"

Slowly

tad

ftcpan to recall what
tofhitn, and he greiv
tried to eprimr up. Uut ln

tf un Ut''.i4hj I. ad
a
thafi he had thought. One of hi
limbs had Caught under him when lit
f di end had been thrown out of nm.L
W Uli a ci-of paiu ho bank back
ii' jury

1
11

IB

to the ground.
"Curse Paul Mnrk'
and Utah
has put me m a nice pickle, and
-?-f- s
i
i
nie up for a wink, perhaps, wheu:
t mri tslmt Hnt. I,. t..CA 'I
It
i ne men got him in the watron, and
Ih ped back in
the direc-ir- y 1 within an hour left him
Lcmeiit, Viiflr
.J
i
he met Pearson on life room at Jlagic City.
ew ooiilc:outo to
Til
tie mm w
."UKltK IT IS: KIRAM
u s.
una ricPLv.''
Pearson rivntrnizcd
I1I.ATCUKORD,
CnAPTEIt xxiv.
DAYj,
"ff ., al
'"
!
' WBU
A BItOKRX LIMn.
to speak to him. lle
.,'eiiru-ton." .:.
all e .i ,in7
lvd
UTAH, MONTANA,
rightly
be sluuv,
rr. Bascom had not forgotten his'! prop .se to wri!,- - to the
where 1'aul' h.i 1 been,
.ainly.bv hvr tone
uncle and in- actions tb;; ..it lovu for hi;n w'ni no anil lurtn w full well frth Hs, lo.Trs promise to aid Green in cvttimr nm
firm turn of thu Given maiter amV
(.
money
dead,
if possible. He had tried every
while
I try. what had bcjii the result of
hv
her
Vfar,t
rge
And the
h'm to interfere in Green's behalf.'"
means in his power, visited all the
plainly mahifested a . f.rto
s "A good idea," said
the doctor.
money lenilers and everyone clso from
him. lie, knew not wliat b think f 'lier
"It can't do any harm, at least," rew
hom
to
seemed
it
probable
what
make of the, change in her
the money
COA;
plied Scraggs, "so we'll do it. Hut first
might bo obtained. Ho paid several give me the
After a short silence; he said;1
mime and address of Greeu
visits to Scruggs' olliee, before' Scraggs' friend."
"Louise, I clhnot understand you
retur,n, and again he went there on the
Tliere is something' wron wjth 'von
"I have it
day that Pearson received his injuries as he beganhero," the doctor remarked.,
VTUIbe opened by the completion
il tue but I am unable to account for it. I
hisJ
rummaging
Paul's
at
On
harkls.
this last occasion pockets. "Uum, hum, thatthrough
never dreamed that I shouffl receive
is
not
it.
Trunk Lino curly in tlie sprliifai '
he found Scruggs at home, and at once Ihun, here it is.
such a welcome ns this on my return to
Hiram lllatehford,
made known o him his errand.
you. Never a day, since I left you, has
Day. Why,
the matter,
"Yes," said Hern ','gs, in reply to tho Scraggs, what do what's
passed without thoughts of you and
you mean?" Tho old
old
doctor's
statement,
"I will let Green doctor ended up. in smKi
this meeting thronyinrr through my
alarm as
have some motley, lie might have had Svraggs
mind. I have dreamed of it by
sprari;? to his feet
niht.
I
.it before this
had known he was in h(.s chair and giving vent to aoversetting
Hut I never thought we should meet
string of
such desperate traits. Have you been pointed, not to say profane
thus. Louise, tell ino what has wrought
if
language.
out
to
Green's
fow
wtliiivthe
last
days?"
tins change."
,
''Matter!" cried Scraggs. "Why, sir,
Zl9 3atCxnr.J.iA,
"No, not since jierly a week."
'
(Jus is one of the most outrageous
lie paused for a reply, but nona
. and
"I asked because I. wished n.- IIMlnw neartless a tr.urs I ever heard of. Hiram.
;
came. Khe lonped to tell him all and
As.,-x
mf.imiation on a tcrtatn point. J have lilatclu'ord Li the-- uncle I just spoke of
Tl. IXoa 3Plcta.xqryi.
shovto, him. that her heart was ununderstood since ray return that yourur and lie's a confounded he athen nn.t
changed, but she dared not. Her lips
Pearson has beep going out there fre- blamed fod. Here he is loaning
must remain sealed, and with a great
a litquently of late, and I thought perhaps tle money to his own child at thievino
effort she kept down the londni of her
.
you might know if it
soul. Seeing that she was not troinir to
to starve
L'-- I '1;uo,v nothing ofiu jl have never interest and allowing-he- r
SHE MUltMURED.
ili, 1'aul cont'KiiL
while he keeps this viper, Pearmet him there on the occasion of any of
s
li
n
and
such that he could my Visits."
son, at tho head of his business and furv
Opening o the ranchman over a million UiingXThis TSuspenso is "Worse limn not TI!Si:,t
imitation of slightly
nishes him with the means to-- work tho
suppose such is'the ease, however,
"I
.'his vanquished rival.
acre of tmtil land, to t'.io atockgrower
death. Tell me what, von minn im,l rxnltinr?
some steps ought to he taken to roin of Louise Green- - Great Go 1 Aland
e passed on, but Pcar- ul c ihl
Vust ranges yet iiiiolultmid, and to tho
why you act as you do. I do not tw
break it up. He has devifish designs mighty, doctor; soma- pcoplo arc too.
mine regions rich in the
liim.
lieve you have forgotten your love for Ion nrevet
ou Green's girl, and I'm afraid he. baa "dwrd and mean to bo human, and ohP
precious motala.
did i
mow you had returned, Green in his power, and
me. There must be some secret cause
Blatehford is one of them. He's a fool;.
if he isMr M
Pearson began, "and I
xle's a. Keoun,lril. ),'
for all this. Tell me what it is."
k.,..-- n
to
go
in
on
own
his
way
will,
he
S" "AnA you'd like to cano him,
"Oh, Paul," cried Louise, "do not ask supp v,a' yotL lutvt) been back but a brii.g the girl to ruin, Somothiug oulfht
TH- Ewouldn't
short tinii
yon;-- ,
me. I can tell vou nothinp. nothincr.
to be done at once to th ivart him ii
when ho had
sail
"I returned
Paul replied
Only spare me, Paul. Go away and
recovered from tho effects' of
.,- f
i ; slightly
"Only last night? limrhave been out
SeragtjK' tumultuous and unbooked for- spare me the bitterest trial of my life."
"That's true," said the doctor, "tint's
oinlmrstv' - V e
The girl's tone was' piteous. It was to your father's, I suppo.v
true, liijt this is all news to tne. "'I have
Rio
"I don't know that it is knything par''Wouldn't '17"': repeated Scraggs.
as that of one pleading for life. Paul
had no intimation of anvthimrof that
Well, I Just would,1 add I'd piva him.
lTinve been," sort, and never dreamed of btteii , a
was struck by it, and forgetting tho ticularly to you
panps that were wrenching his own Paul answered a little ani;ly, for hei thing, or I certainly should have taken such a caning as ho man ever got. Hut
soul, he felt his heart yo out to her in was in no mood to have
fc
; some steps to stop it. Hut how has Ilcrvy thil sort of talk is not to tho point.
It iti. FarorlU Xo-ameddled with, and especially byoW
pity as well as love.
; Pearso: managed to get Greed In, his We must act. , Wo must hustlo ourwho was little more than a stranger.
selves to get old. JIUtchford out here..
jf
"Louise,"
he
said,
FREIGHT
p)ver?';
"I would spare you
PASSENGERS AND
I'll send him a telegram at once," ami'
"Oh, of course not," said Pearson k'; "Easy enough," replied Scrnggs,
nil pain possible, but I cannot leave
nnd
then'
you like this. I love you
more with a light laugh. "Though I think I ' h W'Bt on to tell about Mills' loan, and sage, and there Scraggs penned the meswhich .Hlatchford roooived the
than ever I loved you before, and I feel, could guess where you have been were John s sale of the wagon and team.' "I
have kept a wntclj ou his affair, and by day of Aunt Mitchell' explosion,
Betwecnallthe most important cltios and I know that you love me. I must know I to try. How are the Greens coming
nd which has been mentioiied in a prethe cause of your action. I will not on?"
mining oamps is uoiorauo. over jsu
the aid of myfclerk have kept posted oil
and
' mile
of standard and narrow (tango,
The tone in which this nuestion was the proceed i'ffrs" from first to last. vious chapter. CalltnrrJhirj
'leave you until I do know."
clerk,
,iinUldlyequippod and carefully
Green has laid himself liable to a term Scraggs sk'ut tho message off; then turn"I cannot tell you, Paul. I must not. asked together with the leering manner
...
ii'i i managed.
ing
to
'
the doctor, said:
in state prison, and as
K a must go away from mo and never of the speaiier implied a direct insult,
.Jbitc just to"Now, I think lllat. hford will come,
and raul took it as such. He had, day discovered, Pearson 't? all that
see me again. That is all 1 can say.",
stands-In'twe- in
moreover, had an intimation of Pear"He reasonable, Louise, and rememhim and the la'ivi- If and it will he nearly a week before ho
gets here, and, ia the meantime, we
ber that I have a heart. Piemember son's visits to Green's, and he now asGreen's girl will submit lo Pearson's' dein soma wav to ,l0i
that I can feel and that every word you sociated him in some way with Louise's sires Green can go free, but if she does miist manage
conduct and felt inclined to
him
not then Green is to be prosecuted. So Pearson ; plans. 1'e innst save the girl
speak pierces me like a knife."
trom hi.M and we niiKtWi.ni!m.
yon see how the matter stands, nnd
"Then leave ma ami do not make responsible for it. He was set skive,
of tho law.'"
The Dejiver& Rio Grade Exprses me say more. God knows I would anil it required buVTittle toia ise his how necessary it is to take immediate .if the cinte'ies
s " replied the doctor;
temper, and it was not strange under steps to thwart Pearson."
spare you the agony of this meeting'. "
"that'i
' "Mtihtwc
jnst see how it's to ba
the circumstances that Pearson's words
"Yes, I sec. The
part, Louise?"
stung him, Jnd that he should reply rascal has got the whole Green family done. I'er'naps, though, Pearson will
art I in connection with the railway . "Yes, yes; and never meet again.'"
net bri-imatters to an issue, at once.
sharply.
in his clutches, and the girl mu.-,- t sac- "Is it your wish?"
ind guarantees prompt and efficient
l'crha-- 4 ve.i will have plenty
to you,"
anything
are
the
Greens
"If
of time, if
;
rilice
is."
to
herself
save
"It
her
father
and
service at reasonablertiti'S.
in keeping ur scheme
said he, "and you are anxious to know
mother, v.nd she'll do it, too. She'll do we only
"And you will not tell me why?"
.nODQE,
F.C.N1MS
how thev nre eomio-- on. I suooost vnu
anything and suffer anything to spare fi..(."
"No, 1 cannot do that."
Gen'lllanagor,
Gen'l I!asi Agt.
"T thin!; n,t," said Scraggs.
"I be-- ,
"Then it shall be as you wish. I have the privilege of going there to lind them. It must bo prevented, Scraggs.''
Denver, Colorado.
lieve
what information fhavo been
"It must if it is possible, bat I ai:i at ahic
will go away, and I promise not to see out; tor yourselt."
t , ;;,'.:. i: that lie has aire tuly made,
"Thanks," replied Pearson, "I ;ha!l a loss how to get at it. Of course we
you again. Hut Louise. I will never
i..--.
forget yon. You have this day broken do ns you suggest, and I hope, in fact i could pay oil Mills' (or nthor Pear- u ivi ;ir.i i ).,':ion to th,.." r.'-- , T l,., ,. CIO.onrel.-.c1ms
l
.
r
mucii:
llr
'
bo
will
d.Jerthink my reception then
son's) note, but that won't let Green
i
.
my spirit, destroyed my happiness and
lor
De ivcr ;m l h.as arranged
s
for a livery
out. He would still be ns open to proswrecked my brightest hope, but I will ent from yours."
drive-intthe country
The next instant Pau'i h:ul lost all ecution as ever. I don't know what we rig to 1
love you still. 1 little thought that tho
night.
am conlident his intention is
and with all his stre ngth can do."
great purpose that has cheered me on
"I know one thing I can do," said the. to drive o il, i Green's at night an i
to the greatest efforts I was capable of put into his arm he gave Pearson such a
a ew dayi, and you will be startled at tho une- - making should
old
lis! that it sent him rolldoctor a:i he arose and angrily bring fio girl here in .a close earri:i"e
his
with
stroke
come
to
success that will reward you ell'orts.
this.
For your
We
and with her tako tho tram for tii.i
ing
paced
limp
and
best
apparently
the
business
ground
to
to'tlie
the lloor. "I can cane Pearson,
oner
an
apent
in
sake
and
Eted be
the
hope
hefound on tlio face uf this earth.
of one
wcs!."
his
confound
impudent
day
you
inetess.
claiming
picture, and
for my wife, I have
"U'l.c-.IJlft.OO prnt on S7S.00 worth nfbnsinrs is
what can we do, Schists?" the
.t
see
had
to
it
what
not
y
wouldn't
did
Paul
taketno longto doit.either.''
blni( easily and Ifonorably made t and paid to applied myself well to my studies, ami
damage
!
hundreds o'f men, women, boys, anj girls in our
of
oi his
the
been
extent
the
graduated
I
have
.'Pin
!,.,
honor.
with
I
afraid
mat-U'rthat
wouldn't help
, ......... ,
ruplT. You can mafre money faster at work f or
oij bi.'ii-i- , a wuieV
stroke, but iralloncd on. lcavim ri....
done everything for your sake, and the
much, though," laughed Scraggs.
ns tliauyou have any idea of. The business is so
"I don't know, I'm sure."
msy to learn, and Instructions so sin.ple and plain,
purpose of my life has been tiX Mm U t!ie 01llv of couPio of lnen who
guiding
"Perhaps not, but it would do me
At
i;i.,tiuit the otlice door was
that all succeed from the start. Those who take gam a lioraa fit for you.
that moment drove up in a wagon.
lots of good. But have you no plan, thrownthat
lint now, that
bold of the business -reap the advantage that
open and a man came breath-I- c
of
one
mea
asked
the
"Is he dead?"
arises from the sound- reputation of one of the in an at an end. My hope are blasted
Scraggs?"
sly m.
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
as the. other bent over the listless body.
in one short hour and m cast.es have
"No, I haven't. I have thought, howbouses in America. Secure for Yourself the proriis
"!octor,"
ho tried, 'eotno quick.
other,
he
said
"1
the
"but
think
not."
so
readily
down.
tiandsojnely
and
fallen
business
You
ever,
yields.
iliat the
say that you will
that it might, lie a good idea, to Icarsi.ii
has received a .severe injury,
All bfgluners succeed grandly, and more than never be mine?"
got a terrible lick, snre, and it will take find out who and where Green's friend
.
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
and needs hamediato ;:tU:idio:i. I hav-him a few days to get over it. We had are, and to writo to them stating
"I can never marry you, Paul."
try it find exavtly as we tell them. IVre is plenty
his been all over town in
town if we can, condition and asking them for
searc-!to
get
him
,cf you."
back
better
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
. "Then good-by- ,
Louise,"
and
as Pam
some as"i.o
them to begin at once. If you are already em.
Whafs tliat?" the doctor erie.1,
as there is no place near here to leave sistance. 1 don't know that that
Joyed, but nave a few spare moments, and wish spoke he ' advanced and reached out his
would
slHrtiug
up.
hiiu."
to use them to advantage, then write us at caee hand.
do much good, but it might do some. I
'
The man recounted, all he knew
tror mis itt your granit opportunity), ana receive
"Guess we had," replied the first, "hut suppose he has friends in
Louise,,
could
alinost
feel
his
presthe
somecast
h
uv
remru
man. Auiress,
4i vnr
l nrs
meeting whh Pncr-a--i
.):.
I. wonder. w,ho that man is that hib him.
where, and wo could Ictru from him'
UosNo. ion, AUg'ista, ile. ence, and she longed to throw herself
eneounlcr that followefl, ti ?..!-- .!
lsaw him strike."
in his arms and crv her heart out.
vyho they ire.."
SMVIII-r1,4'So d'ut t. Hut whoever he is,ynu
,"lt is ink necessary to co to that mwch
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Sec. 1. The. tcrorr of the district
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forms, like couit hereafter to
goitr e, av elled neck, running sores, hip ties of Santa, IV,
Juan, ii'.o Ar-rih- a
disaje, sores in tlie eyes. ;
and Taos, sh i!l bo. held in said
of 5alt Rheum, iritb Its Intense Itching
beginniiig ii. the titnr-- here-itiii- ft
counties
and burning, scald head, tctU'r.V Ic.
r lixed and continuing until au.
of Bolls, rimples, and nil oUitr erup'
of the court, to-wition! due to impure blood.
j owned by the
of Qypepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonle was needed.
In the co-int- i'
Df San Juan, on the
of Rheumatism, where patients wcreun 1
awe io wort or waut lor weeks.
3d Mondays In A pril and October.
LEGISLATIVE
'f Catarrh by expelling the hnpqritles
In the count 'of Rio Arriba, on the
w hleh cause and sustain Hie disease.
of Nerrousness by properly tonln and first MondT3 in May and November.
tbo counfeedliiR the nerves nfim' pnre blood.
In thecouuly of Taos, on Uie third Wm. E . Martin, Councilman tcf
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ties of Kicrra and Socorro.
of That Tired Reeling by restoring ilundays in lay and November,
Frnufc A. Ileynolds Hepresenttive for the
strength, Send fur book of cure by
In the ouuty of Santa Fe, on the County of fvierrn.
second i:.ndays in Juno. and Decem- - : Clomento Castillo, iRcpresctatiye for tlio
'
ljer- County of Socorrp.
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Sierra County Officers.
county of Lincoln shall bejheld beginning on flie second Monday in April in
Francisco Jiojorqnos.
t.
stead of the second Monday in March, uoln'rt
TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
Co. Commissioners.
John K. Wheeler.
as nowfixed.
To C I. Hood & Co., fropi lotors, Lowell, ilss.
Probate Judge.
Julian t'haveir
In Uu county of Chavez, beginning Tlios. C. Hull
Ifrotmto Clerk.
are Uie best aftr-lln- r
r on the'
instead
in
March
fx'tt
Monday
fourth
August lteimnirdt
.Sheriff.
llOOd S HlllS pills, aid digestion.
Andrew Kullcy
of tha thud Monday in Febreary.
Assessor.
n in? on Will M. Itobias
Treasurer.
Trittio
Proprietors
.u i,iiu nniintr ftf
v K.di'.r lictrni
r
'
Mayer
Sunt, of Schools.
dispuise is going to be thrown aside, taai-econMonday in March instead of August
Manuel Mapk.ton
Coroner.
Tbe fact that. 0,500,000 merf voted for thlii Monday in ehruary.
i
FEDERAL
free' silver at the : last presidential
nihe county of Dona Ana, begin- election served notice on tjie republi'Delegate to Congress
ingo'ttT he. third Monday in March T, B. Catron ...
MONTICELLO
can plutocrats that the ptjoplerfcould nc the Ithird Monday in September.
W.T. Thornton
Governor
Miller
longer be fooled, deceived or cajoled,
Secretar.
In the county of Sierra, beginning on Lorion
Chief Justce
and now the money sharks are going the fourth" idonday of Apiil' and the Thos. Smita
Wm. Lee,
to try coercion.
A. A. Freeman,
fourth Monday in October.
Associates
K. P. Seeds,
It is well. We are glad that tbe
In the couity of Grant, beginning on li. I). ISantz.
sue nas at last been male. Too Uzfg the third ."Monday in May nd the Charles V. Enslcy
Snrvoyortioncra
have the friends of silver delayed fyhd
Slmnnon
JJ. S. Collector
taird Monday in November.
,T. 11.
IIominKwaV....U.
S. District Attornevj
doubted. The plutocrats have ever liad
Sec. 3. AftojMhe spring 18! trnj;
.....U S. Marshal
lla'Jr
one purpose the slaughter f Bilyer. all terms. of court for the eouuties pi'
rjepjilX..s. J'arshnl Livery, Feed Stable ajd Corral.,
This fact is now apparent. There is Lincoln. Chavezj Eddy, Dona ar, r i v n. oomis
K. p&al Mink hispertor
no longer any disguise, fcilver men GrantTshall remaftrtis Qxed b- - th;
Rcg.fiondOftice
a.
i
1roloigad-ishould realize that the- struggle is to of 1801. ft
...Kcc. IiindOllice
K.J-Sludsr, Las l j
.
death, that compromise ,1s cowardice,
v..Ro?.Lnd Oillce
In the eounty of Corfax, on th
J I. Ascuratn , T.u. r. ,icea..Bec.tin'rtii
and cowardice defeat Oh ieiuro Dig Mniay in March and the 2d Mo
'
unjr, Roswol..,...Keg. Land (Wlco
'
fA
patch.
T u October.
... S.
UEIiMOSA,
rVf(ro'ro Ro8Wcll,...Iieo. Land (,;e
N. M
'"V
Reg. LandCCioe
lu tbi county of San Miguel, ot the '. W Jioylo.Folsom.;
Ejn. Land Ofli;3
THE "FUNNY MAN."
soqorfd Monday in' April and Navevi- - I O. Ploblns, Folaom
VANTED-A- N
TERRITORIAL.
IDEAS5SSRSS.:
He Dad Been a lVjy and Hadn't Forgot- bei'.
JJilnR to patent t Protect your Ideas ; they may '
ten M.
you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKIl.
E L. Ifartlett
Solicitor rintinrBl .bring
UKN & CO., Patent Attorneys,
We call him the funny man because
3 n- Crl
Dlst. Attorney
ft 0 tor tlielr 81,800 prize offer. WaiililnBton.
Newspaper Laws.
bo was sad and stridus, and said little
3. li. Nowcomb, LasCrucos...
but gazed Tight into imr soulstfind made
L. C. Fort, Las Vegas
Dr. Tuckermao,editorof the
(j. B. Baker, KoSwell
us tell him just what was in our minds
an is sim,
has taken some pains
came out with
t'luo
at the time, and-ttieLibrarian!
Clork
some mngnifleervtly luminous sugges- to collect and compile the decisions of H. f. Clansey
Supt.' Peniteutlarf Cju'k Train. f JDUEBEH. 4
tion that cleared pvieiy cloud away, gays the United States court on this subject 3. H.
Adjutant Geneif SSwmrot I'M '.'Tiiiiftix.
Scribncr'a 'What Kvas more, he would and gives to the Washington Post, as Geo. W. Knaobel..-.- . . . ,
1 IWfl Is n aemihie
Trearftirilr linu'd Biicic
then go ofE with ua at once and play the the result of his investigations, tho fcr R. J. Palon
AiixtIciiii Made ,
Auditor Itntchet. in a
V tvtvli 6i every one ,
right thing out, to; its finish, earnestly lowing, which may be rajiod upon as Demetrio Porez
A in ado Cbavez
8ILV10K- Supt.
Public
Instruction
,3r
Fully
Warranted,
and devoutcdeftly, putting oil other
&I. S. Hart
Coal Oil Inspector
ThUlR no Imitation jnt
things aside. So ve called him the fun- correct
zor
"eup
Faie.nnt a
1. Subscribers wj0 do not give
ny man, meaning only that lie was (Efeenuine Tren- Court, of Private Land Claims.
'conwe teel
xpress
are
notice
to
thejScoatrary
ton.
ferent from those others who thought
Bafo in war- Joseph B. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
I
r
their
ifkv
it incumbent ori them to play the pain- sidered wjghing'to
ranting
Ill
Associate Justices: Wilbur .F. Btonofthiswtttcli
'
ff
,f
ful mummer. The idea as opposed to
nea heavy,
"ioiorauo. r
a t mnir.
m;
the real m. was what we meant, only
. Thomas 0. C Fuller, of Kortb Carollt:
the subscriber Orders the
RENT0N TT'
g ood
' periodical the M illiaui M. Murray, of Tennessee.
wo were sot acquainted with the.
i'
U
M
AM
of
M
i'
timer.'
It i
U 6oc. i
phrase. Those others, with their la- publisher may coil ;ue to send thm IfanryCKiSb
rent with
bored jests and cluinay contortions,' until all arrearage! i re paid.
'
G. Se74HMtT
the tmlefv
S
V.
siourl,
iltlvr
,
MReuar.
doubtlees flattered themstlves that
antee for
subscribe:!, neglect' or refuse ntturnViy.
express
they w re funny men; we, who hud to 3. If
charges,
office,
to
period
from
take
their
the
jt:ala
sit through, and applaud the painful
and li '
I o u nd
to which they tired J cted, they fre
pexfosrihance, knew better.
JAMES DALGUS11.
twrfectly
If M Bl
,.)
V1 mtlstflctory
until Ibeyv re direcjtod, they
llo pulled up to a walk as soon as he
and exactly
Caught sight of us, and the docvan are responsible until si(ae ha e settled
as rcpresen
you can
erawlod clowly ujong till it stopped just their bills aud ordarfci tficm discon
the bal. '
opposite, men lie leaned 1ns olnn oa tinued.''
auoc, other
I s e you do net
his hand and regarded us long and sonl-full4. If subj niters
move to other
Pay one cunt.
In the Old Po3toffice Building.
yet aid never a .word; while we places without iuforminglhe publisher
Inn Me the ease of each of these watrh. tho following;
card will tie found: "The DtiKnEB Watch Came M'j'o
jigged np and down in the dust, grin- aud tbe wipers sent to the former
'
C'o. Thin watch owe mnde by in nnd Btannnxl with our
Choice Beef,
United Htntoii rogitere'. Trade Matk is the only urauine
ning bashfully, but with expectation.
tlrey arc held responsible.
Bilveffaie Watch Case made.
Will keep iU color and
For you never knew exactly what the C..
Mutton,
wear alifetime. We caution bnyere to beware of imita
courts have decided that re
tiona sold under varioua similar miBlead;ng names.
man might say or do.
s
John C. DnisBER,
Wo can nao postajre stamiie. Apiilications lwt."
Tork,
"You took bored," lie remarked, pros-- J fUfliug to take periodicals from tho of
for ont
Jlnyerg' (inlde (Bcventecn hundred ilkwtrationn), with
(Ice or removing and leaving them un-'
entiy; "thoroughly bored. Or else let
hintj, on the cam of watches, also interesting matter o
J3utter
DiauioiKls, Kubivm Knieralds, Butiiihirea.
called for, is prima facie evidence of
me see; you're not married, are you?"
Fearls, and othei" I'rucions Htoneg, their leadin
He asked this in such sad earnestness evidence of intentional fraud.
characteristics, composition, etc, will be sent en Keen '
6 cts. stamps.
of
and Sausage.
that we hastened to assure him tliiit w e 0. If subscribers pay in advace they
W. G. MORRIS,
were not married. Though v.e felt lie are bound to giye notice at tho end of
VTliolosnlo WntchoR, .lewelir, Outlnry, Etty
Season.
Fish,
ia
Vegetables
and
ought to have known that much; we the time, if they do not wish to con00 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
References: Fclsenthal. Gross ft Miller. TlsnVm ins
had been intimate for Rume time.
tinue takingit; otherwise the publish
I,a Sallo St., Chicago; Mr. Gross,
Treasurer ot
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send
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Express
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MfMwaji mention this pspcr..
scriber will be responsible until an ex
They Will Io Trained for Domvotlc
press notice, with payment of all ar-- i
BO VXARS'
enrages, is sent to the publisher.
'J'lwni lias just
founded at Cal
THREE GREAT CITIES M WEST
EXPERIENCE.
cutta m mstiituUo.n for the education .The latest postal laws' aro such that
of monkeys, says an ext.!iui,e.
newspaper publishers can arrest any
A young monkey is takvii, and beone for fraud who taki's a paper and
fore lihu ia placed a set of blocks on refuses to pay for
it. Under this law
wliiidi are painted in eapitola the let-i- t
rs Of the al))liabet. T'ctae blocks are, the man who allows his subscription to
TRADE MARKS.
ia fnet, exaetiy similar to those which run along for some time unpaid and
DESIGNS,
phiy with in every eivilined then orders it discontinued, or orders
Ac.
COPYRICHTS
country in the world, and they are the postmaster to mark it "refused"
Anyone (ending a sketch nna description may
is
invention
un
whether
free,
used in j.reciKely tlni same way r.s if and have a postal card sent notifying
Communlitions strictly
prolmhly intentnhlo.
the monkey were a, young speeimea of thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
couIUiiJNtliil. Oldest aeeiicjfiirseciirlndpiltBiitl
offlce.
in America. Wo have a Waslnnirton
tlic human num.. There is one professor arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
PatentB taken through Miuin it Co. receive
LINKED TOGETHER BY THE
special notice In the
fuir each JiKmkey, and the monkey is
tmiighl by means of tl:e blocks to spell
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
CHICAGO AVALTO
certain-wordsbeantlfully Illustrated, Inreent circulation of
If the, word is "fruit,"
pny scleiitlflc journal, weekly, terms 3.00 a year;
no
example,
HAND
copies and
fur
the monkey, after having
mm n uam
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ft. 50 six montlis. Hpcrlm
Buoa. ON I'atests sent free. Address
Of ACT CLASS, t
luuis.
been taught to arrange the blocks so
MUNN & CO.,
)
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8T. LOUIS & CHICAGO.
as to spell tho word quickly and with361 Broadway, New York.
Union Depots In EAST ST. I.OUIg. sn
out error, receives a bit of f
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
a3 his
LOUS, KANSAS CITT and CHICAGO.
reward. The snrne exercise is repeated
NO 0TI1KR LIKE HUN8
Chloride; Ne ,v Mexico, Oct. Ifiih, 1S98.
wiii h other wordp; and it is 'hoped that To Thomas Hendry,
PALACE DINING CARS
and Mrs. Thomas llen-liy- ,
to ov from KANSAS CITT. Mesli ennsi
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how
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1Iotel- - m W
"Thl flnest'' ""y
to read and Fjell and understand ling-lis- YOU mo lieiehy
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if they cannot
it. An effort (iloO.Oiij UollnrH in lubiir and improvements
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hi tho world are run In all Throueh Trains, day
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and
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so
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to
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mining
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PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
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WORLD-WID- E
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and it within
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BOAI.
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Westera Traveling Agent,
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PHOTaCTION TO.AMERICAN
INDUSTRIES.
ftrroBperity has been delayed by
tbe disasreeLiont o;jtl:e irepublican
coaferees' on. the suijar audjwool
schedules.

E. TEAFQRD,
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really
humiliating just at this, time when
the goldite republican prosperity
makers were about to fool ..the peomonople again by t'a? launciiigof
bill.
polistic tariff
The coal miners

Btrike

Is

F
tlio
informs
Senator Wolcott
American people that England will
agree to
the international
bimetallio conlerence. England may
agrco to
the conforouco, but
will she agree to
the, mints
n

n

n

to BilTerl

If

when?.

so,

'
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Edward Atkinson says that owing
to fear of the rohabitulatiou" of
farm values' decreased to the
extent of seven hundreds and fifty
uiiUioas of do!lars during 1S06. If
Mr. Atkinson is correct, would, it
iivt be well for President MoKinley
to' immediately recall bis interna;
tfor.al bimetallic commission?
,,
sil-v-

magnificent reception givtn
W. J. Lryan on hia trip' from; the
Atlantic to the TaciOo is cnuHing
the goldites much concern, and their
discomfiture is manifest through t,be
republican goldite, subsidized (newspapers that' frequently' fling out
vilue epitiiet3 that are intended to
belittle Mr. Bryan and his hundreds
of thousands of enthusiastic
admir
The

,
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AfUr looking the senate over and
having discovered that a
goldite monetary commusion could not
he appointed this Hussion, the administration l.'i3 determined to have a currency bill prepaid to le presented at
the December n.eoting of congress.
Tl.t) aecreiaiy of the treasury, insisted by'' the ablest gold monometallists
in this country and England, will
the summer and iiutumn months
to the concocting of some sort of
measure that can be railroaded
Uirotigh congress and tiiut shall snap
the golden handcuffs on the wrists of
".
American commerce.
The conteu.'pUible hypocrisy of the
republican party has nowhere a stronger illustration thin in itc treatment of
Uie currency gucbUon,
As long as the
iToldites could do' ho they smuggled
ifl'ca.v.pis secretly through congress
that had Jntheui the deadliest emi.ity
to silver.
.
. ::
AVLen this secret method could no
longa; Lo pursued, then came the erao
lies and false prnmipes. A pretended
d'etre to secure international bimetallism has been urg;d by tuo republicans us an excuse for delay and
as a F(.p to silver men. Tl e utter in- Gincerity of such a claim is now made
manifest by the talk about a currency
bill and the form which that bill
e
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patented mining c'.im U not so much
BLACK JIANGE, to
keep a UUe all ve as to prevent it
from tanning..
"
ubUsbedlveryFriday at Chlofd&,Siei. tatpj a claim and does no work on it
County, Sow Mexico. '
for Eye or nix years. H'.s claim is
jumpHble, but, if Jot alone, at the end
Friday. July 16th,, 1SG7. of Hie live or sir, years he can got a
patent by makinj; 8500 worth of
At any time during the
A.,T. A S. F. Time TcUdIc
period since location he took chances
on its being reloaded. His title was
exgle.
T;S6 a. in. all right so long as no one thought the
Ko. 1 going tout'u duo
!No. 1. going bust due
:
1:15 p. ui. claim worth jumping. But to guard
E. J. WESTUJ1VELT, Agt.
against that it is necessary to put $100
worth o work annually on the claim.
Mining and Scientific Press.
Post-Offic- e.
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.arms company:

New Mexico has sp average breadth
of 323 miles; length of eastern boun- Write For Catalogue.
dary, 3 13 miles; leagth 'of western
boundary, 390 miles; the whole cover- METAL MARKET.
ng an area of 122,444 square miles. BOOT
andiSHOE REPAjklNG,
60K. By geographical divisions, It is bound
New York, July
ed on the north by the state of Colora- In Rear of....
;Uad,83.05.. Copper, lljf.
do, on the east by Olilohoma and the
suite of Texas, on the south by the
LOCAL NEWS.
stata of Texas and the Mexican states
Arthur Tratt returned to Magda-jten- a of Chihuahua and So nora, and on the
Wednesday.
west by the territory of Arizona.
Of the 122,444 squaie miles, or 18,374,- Mrs. S. E. Corson returned Wednes303
acres, there are ;
Miss.
of
Jiorue
C M. WOOD Mouse.; J
day from a visit at the
ISepalrs......
Acres.
f
'Sadie Stailey..
Estimated land grants (con
k
. WATCHES, C1.0!KS..
It is reported that a tlood sized
13,000,000
firmed and unconfirmed..
of high trade ore has been re- Atlantic & Pacijc railroad
cently opened up in the Independence.
....(JWI.RT.
'.
2,34P,880
grant
I
Frank G. Bartlett and John A. Bane, Indian reservations
BatlsfactloaGuaranteed.
2,832,205
assignees for the late firm of Crighton Military reserves
V
134,025
'
N. M. d
& Graves, haye made their first divi- Government laud entered.. .
3,000,000
per cent.
dend payment of twenty-fiv- e
Total
23,317,037
E. E. BURLINGAME
good
out
taking
&
are
Gill
Spradlinu
65,- leaves
This
an
area
available
of
CHEMICAL
ore from the Long Street. They will
ASSAYOFFICJ LABORATORY
000,000 acres of governnujrt land that
posas
soon
as
ore
get a quantity of
Colorado, 13M. S
is obtainable unc ihtWjnd laws of Etal)llshp,ln
txprtM wih tecoWo prompt end caroful attenUon.
sible to be treated at the Wing Btainp-niill- ..
the United States homestfT mineral GOLD (AND
SILVER BULLION
olffi'eWise.
Alburn
ReTed, Maliad and Aaaaytd or Purohai.d.
&
Kruae and
Messrs. Winston, Chandler
r
Address, 17 ud 1738 Lwreoc SL, DENVER, COLa
will soon haul down some fifty tonsi 4M-Iviui-hoe
c
second grade gold ore from the
HIM
LilAW
mine for treatment at the Wig
.
DON'T STOP TQBaC&I
Tn jftaeM Art oi i mm;
p.M. Departs,

5:15 A. M
MARK O. THOMPSON. P. M.
8:15,
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the broad lines of his or her
churucter and disposition, then, with
the courage of a military loader, turn
the force of our friend, the enemy, in
that channel which may best please
one's own intelligence and purpose.
With a little executive ability, and, in
case the object be a man, just a tinge
of judicious flattery, this cau be accom
plished. Sometimes, of course, we run
our heads against a stone waU; then
fomething must go, and it is generally
not the wail. This is as lai igmng, a
process in the mental f aoulties as
standing on tiptoe Is to the muscles
ciiseover

has been sold to Ualdwin.khe horse
hord has been disposed orNtoH. M,
Porter, and Sol. Luna, the sheep, king,
( V
has purchased the ranches.
at the
There was a pleasant pic-ni- o
Wing mill on Mineral creek yesterday
An excellent dinner was spead under
filmdv trees near the mill lAere eat- ing and drinking (no liquids stonger

:;3u

but the

mmti exere,

&ahdiMi itii advantages,
until a threatening shower warned
riderof one hoBbyJt.as generally
the merry participants to seek rqpre 'another in training, TT i.fcfcjn actual

substantial shelter,

FAIjRVIEW.
We are. "threatened" with and enter
tainment, and we hope it will materal
ize in the near future.

e

Viola Hawkins, who, was
thrown from a horse on the evening of
July 3rd., has flly recovered.
Chris. Ilearri recently presented to
his wife a fine new buggy, and to his
daughter Daisy, a handsome saddle.
T. J. Wright, who is now at the Post
with his wife and daughter, sold all
his furniture at that place to Harry
Miss

lieilly.
Mr,

Miss Sadie Stalley entertained

and Mrs. Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Dines
and Mrs. S. E. Corson at diuner last
Sunday.,
Wednesday,. the mother, daughter
and sister of Abe Davis arrived here
with tlieir effects from the M;mbres,
They will make their home with Abe
on his place above here.
Dan Uquhart recently received the
sad intelligence of the death of his
youngest brother who was accidentally
downed in the river Clyde, Scotland,
Dau has the sympaty of all his many
friends ia his sad loss.
Even in July there are no flies on
FairvieW's Italian clime. Notwitb
standing the present warm weather,
email costings of ice were formed on
nlghths of the nth and. 12th. This
rfrigid phenomena, so someof theyoung
ladies are inclined to believe, original
ed in consequence of the proximity of
the crusty bachelors' reservation.
Henry Myers is reported as slowly
recovering from injuries received last
week. It seems that he was engaged
in roping a, gay and festive calf when
his saddle tured and he was throw to
the ground, and, as the puncher, would
say the two animals had him "strung
got entangled in the
out," for
rope with tie horse hitched at one end
and the calf ,at the other, and in all he
hail a narrow escape from, most seri
ous injury. Henry's many friends
liope to soon see him,fully recovered..
.
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HE FOOLED THE "BARKER."
to Light
Sappoaed Customer Only Wanted
'
Ilia l'lpo.
"Overcoats, ha'ts, euita, boots and
elioea ut half price best in town lit
you or treat you more goods for less
money whole stock must be
Step
right in, air. Overcoat, sir? Stop right

in."
The barker in front of a State street
clothing house was earning his money,
and he knew it, says the Chicago Post.
The customer he had caught was ta!l
and thin and only tolerably well ehuL
A hew overcoat was especially needed.
He- - looked along the line displayed,
took note of prices, and at last seemed
overpercuaded by the barker and
turned iu at the entering of the door.
The barker watched him, tossing after him scraps of guaranty and fragments of recommendation. The shabby,
thin man liad been "worked oif the
street," and was at last clearly witlhin
the door. There he took a filled pipe
d
pocket, amntch from
from (his
hia rigliWinnd poclcet, and standing where the recess and the dressed
dummies protected him from the wind,
ilighted his pipe, buttoned his frayed
overcoat and passed on.
g
"Overcoats, hats, suijs, boota
him, he fooled rue and shoes at
half price best in town," resumed the
barker, and .looked for fresh vict ims.
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For Fifty Cents a Year
KAJNSA8 CIT1C

WEEKLT JOURNAL and AGR1CULTUISI

"

Vwv

and Gained Thirty

Baca-Cu-ro

BROWNE &

V

Pounds.
From inmdreds of tesJjmonlals, the origi.
nals of Nfliioh are on file and open to inspection, tlii following is presented :
CIb on, Novada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Vlftie. a Chemical & Jlf. Co. La Crosse,
Las
and Socrror N. M. .LTrimdad.CoT
Wis. Gentlemen : For forty years I have
twenty-nvtofewooo
forms.
For
in all its
used
years otjhAt time I was a great sufferer
iroui gonerul hoility and heart disease.
Q-xoce- rs
For llfteon years 1 fried to quit, but couldn't.
"Wli-Qle'sal-e
I took various reinecUes, among others
"The Indiata Tobacco Antidote."
"
"Coublo Chlorido of iold,"' etc, etc.," but
DEALERS IN
f
good.
of
me
bit
least
tli
of
did
none
them
your
purchisclft
boief
Finally, however, I
'AgriculturalImplements,RarichMiriingSiipplies& NativeFroauc,:
me of
"Buco-Ouro- "
and it has entirely-chrthe habit in all its forms, and I have Increas
ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved i
from nil tho numerous aches and pains o
body a.ad mind. I could write a qulro of pa
per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully, V. II. Makuurt,
Pustor O. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern- Prices.
Sold by all druggists nt $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty days' treatment), $2.o witii
,
writton guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt of price. Write for booklet
and proofs. Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
La Croaso, Wis., unci Boston. Mass.
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The largest and most latere jting weekly, newspaper published In the Unitedt
Fascinating Storios, Sketclies.aml Adventure, Sews, Gossip, and department.,
relating to Masonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears ft popular weekly atoiy and family r.ewopaper
claims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Amer i,
can idoasin politics, and is the only newspaper published in Now York City that haa, eon.
gistjontly and fearlessly advocated
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After the great bimetallio mass mooting held in Now York, the chairman oi
arrangements sent the following letter to. the Dispatch :

m

r,

.

boils,, pirn- -

s

.

scrofpla sores, are promptly er- adicated y Hood's Sarsaparilla," the
Qne True IJlood Purilier, uervo tonic
'
and healthi builder.
'
.
.
.r
.
i
jioods l l(,ui are easy to iuko, eusy.
to operate
Cure incl:gestion, bilious-- 1

j
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Editor New"YorkDispasch:

fi

i

DEAR SIR The comnlttee of arrangements who had. ojiarged of the rnrfu

or

I have the tonortobe, slr.ycry respectfully, yours,.

s
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O

JOnN

n

G,.

BOYD.Chahman

'
.1.25
Six months
.
.BR
Three months '
;ind postal card lor sample copy and rremlnmlist. Sample eor-Iejo. Aa4jos, NKW Y0K UI5fATCU.lSJ!KaMiu Sr8t,New,T$sl-,-f

.

4

.$!.50

Yearlysubscrlption.

Sj"

eels,

iago bimetallists. held at Cooper Union last evonig, desire to express their oppidiitfo
of tne valuable services rendoredto thecauseof bimetallism by. the New York Impute
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and gencrpus efforts (oprrgnote th
iiMIn nrnll holn,, hy .,l.nglln t.h CllUSft OI the IU0DB7OI tU6 UOllStHUtlOU .WHICH lWV.
i
has and always must be the money of the people
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eoin,

New York, Auguflf 2 J, UOJ,
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Tresident' McKlnley has pardoned
a $30,000 bank embezeller.

.
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Hi

sopii

flow uaivflrallTatluiowIfriwd
;

ELVV

dnd-bin-

in the Blood,

1A
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?APERKi

left-han-

Humors

-

ayatem. as tobacco to an inveterate user
comes a stimulant that hlsaystem continual(FORMER PRICE 61.00)
ly cravos.
Js a scientilio cure
V
for the tobacco habit, la all its forms, carefully compounded after the formula of an
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty, Cents.
eminent Berlin physician who has nsod it la
Uis private practice since 1872, without a
failure. It Is puroly vegetable aad guaranteed perfectly harpoless. You can use all the
THE JOURNAL IS A, HOME
tobacco yofi want while taking "Uaco-Curo- ."
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantto to euro permanently any
en? Y;ltu three boxes, or refund the monoy oollany, instructive item(.
tKj"r cent, interest. "Baco-Cursot a substitute., bet a scientific cute, that
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo
cures without the aid of, will power suid with
uojincovenience. It leaves the system as
purl and tree from nicotineatho day you
took Tou&flrst chew or smoke. iL
Cured

use; and the nuwi.who cannqt make
himself interesting ou either bf.the
subjects that most absorb hia own
is not worth, one's Bolicitude:
and therefore proves nothing. "Suppressed stupidities avail themselves of
extraordinary opportunities to come to
light," says Ileine. But there are
in the world, except those who
by undue garrulouane&s give an
emphasized illustration of
imbecility, and will not, if taken in the
right spirit and treated with a certain
ihvdulgencev
prove entertaining from
one standpoint or another.

ls$frtJ m

?.,wjr SOT
.- -.

$T CHURCH

ijj

The finest OJt of flirtation is adapta HOW TO COBB TOUSEt WHILE USING IT.
bility, says Lippineolt's. I do not mean ' Xbe tobaOuo liublt grows" on a man until
altflgetlier to mold oners self after the his nervous System is seriously atfocted, Immind or mood of the object of ome's paling health, comfort and happiness. To
solicitude, but as rapidly us possible to quit suddenly la too severe a shook to the
be-

I
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The Anchor X cattle ranch is no
more. The last lame shipment of cat
tle was made recently and trie remnant

.
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M
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With, mercury at 3Q in the ean business, In many places is pitapat suspended and hundreds of people are
dally prostrated. In New Mexico no
one suffers with the thermometer at
100.

.v.
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Sierra county i3 situated in south phiil.'s, oxide.Ja!'dmc
j
iron.
. ser.traj New Mexico, beiug bounded on
M.igitvii, l'ereha, Hills
lleriu.i,
the ncrthand east by Socorro county orough and Lake Vahey
orsaie rich
tut of which it was mainly taken); and easy to red 'ice.
dr. the south by Dona Ana county and
Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
..- -.'
'..
ttf. tte west by ut,,and Socorro couu principal
'
'
Kingston, Lake
;
'
ties. The prpif.y.xl tewilum 'of'New Valley, CHIoride,
Fairview.'
'Mexico faun its eastera'lCh-JLn'for Graftou, l'alomas,
.
'
Cuchillo,
lrMrV--J
18 tuilaiTtie summit of the. Ulack
:i
ticello. The Utter three are in the
WIv10I
jp
Uanggf is the western limit. If not
gricukiiral sections of the country,
large
Very
r
In extent, 'averaging
liere.isihe
mostly s'ippoi
'.o;i, '... v
miles from north to south, and
bythu mining f nd try.
'.iv.w:
cad about the same from east to west, Sierra, although one
thojqinges
ot
2,370 square miles, the county has a
countn-stAew Mexico,
'irwr
topography. In the extreme uus anuprogreH;H one. 1 iini'jeent
cast ;i.large plains; then a system of ciianc.es: for mveaimejar? offered f
fccuntain ranges, runuing frorff oortti Vhcre; thecaoitalist, thtf'Htoek growerl
to soutft, along the eastWnk of the tLe miner, the farmer" and the home'l
RioGrinde (Sierra Fa' Cristobal and seeker.
Only Flexible Wirxd i'l!
Caballo) itniat their western base that
of the
Ill
river, leaving about
area-othe county on the eastern
bank. Cu the west .side plains, inter
rupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Ulack
fv'
lflV"co,:s" "!"'u t tl.o ir..
u. k.
l77V '
"V
range for from tweuty to thirty miles
While Anally that ranee occupies the
i. l;ow. au.lMif.4.v..ii.iii..
ra-Tl-'-- J
rA-tn,- i
westernmost
portion. Slrplng,' not
V".1
"
Ji.,l.,l,
only from north to soutli, but also
, Wi' Miuiulaetme
from the northeast to southwest, the
IM) Mll.f, - III' ir
,
ex-drainage is well deuued. With the
ilasrliniioi
of i
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e'eptiou of a few creeks, In tho utter-saostnorthwest corner, which ihnv
westward into tho Rio Uiln.all streams
flow southeast, iuto the I.io Grande.
The bods of these streams, approach
i ng their mouthc, are worn deep iuto
;he plains.
Elevatious, In tho northern purtof the
couuty, vary from l,ist (Post's Ferry)
to 5.177 AlamosaJ, li.'iW Canada Ala-- "
Neil's t' ivj, from the
ni jia, l
liio Grande, to the western boundary
In the northern part from l.Ol'O Itiol
Crande, above Kisicoii, toJ,0.JU above
Nutt stationj, 5,1 ".Hillsboroiighl,
Ilerremla siuiiifij, to 7,574 Hendricks Peak. On tho east side of the
i. ic Grande, Iho plains gradually
from 4.7JU below J.hvu station',
o 4.0 12 feet r.bove Grama, in a distance
mih s. There arc springs
tf forty-i'ij-h- l
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can le obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
J ho rail-oawell, at Uphatu station,,
formerly Martin's well, may be
tioned. The Atchison, Toyeka & Santa
To read runs' through Che entire length
tf this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
miking connection, at JJult station,
with Lako Valley, by a northerly
Lfujc'n of 13 miles.
'
fitiye linos connect the country across
from Engle
the Jtio- Grande,
Station, to Cuchillo Nero, Chloride,
Fairview and Gral'tuii, or in the soutli
from Lako Valley to Hillsborough,
lli&irsiou, fearcha Uitv'.ar.d Ilermosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
l"ngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
Tim western part of the. county Is
v. oil watered by creeks and stream 4.
,it the northwest corner, eiffht or nine
creeks eur.ity into the Gila, on the
West side of the Ulack Uane. On' tfie
ca.-side we, heading in the Ulack
Lauge, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly ourse, with Alamoia' Monti-cell- o
' t
the principal town.
1'io Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
.e termed by Poverty, Pine, l.ear, Miner
al, lryi:iid Chloride creeks and South
i'ork. There aire, in. ,the ll.wgc, the
i'olloiving towns: Mirafton, Fairview,
Oiiloride and Ileriuosa. Cuchillo Xe-j- r
!
'
ia i. i the lo.ver valley.
ll'o r.ilomas, liio Secu and llio Ard-:j- ;
as creeks are of the same origin and
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